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contested throughout, the winner showing up in G. W. Ross, of Montreal,
in the fast time of 17m. 14jsec. The number of clubs which sent repre-
sentatives to the Association shows how popular Ilwheeling " is in the
Dominion. On Thursday a lacrosse match took place between the

Torontos and the Caughnawaga Indians. An immense concourse of
spectators was present, every availabie space being occupied. The game
was a most even and interesting one, flnally resulting in a draw, each side
obtaining a goal. Between the games a mixed programme of bicycle and
foot races was carried out.

THiosu of our visitors who calied at the Toronto new Roller Skating
Rink enjoyed a great treat in the marvellous performances of D. J.
Üanary, wbo, not inappropriately, is called the champion bi- and uni-cycle
performer. This exhibitionist, in the expressive, if not elegant, language
of a sight.seer, Ilcould do more on a bicycle than any one else could on a
coal waggon." Certainly, the tricks performed with the wheeled steeci
were wonderful. Of the many examples of the poetry of motion, roller-
skating, by one familiar with the art, is amongst the most attractive, and
the gyrations of the ladies and gentlemen patrons of the rink elicited con-
siderable admiration from visiting spectators who were not accustomed to
the sight. The enterprising proprietors have put in an excellent floor, and
added decorations which give the well-known rink a most attractive
appearance. During the week, a squad of the lOth Grenadier baud were
in attendance. On Wednesday night, the I.O.O.F. had a drill in the rink,
which was witnessed with interest by a large number of spectators.

TEE Toronto cricketing world is contemplating with considerable
interest two "ltours " which have been arranged for the Trinity College
School and the Toronto Eleven, respectively. The former club plays the
latter to-morrow (Friday), -and then proceeds to Hamilton, Gaît, and

Guelph. They expcct to play a rather stronger Eleven than last year.
The Toronto club contemplate playing matches in G uelph, Gaît, Detroit,
and Chicago. ___

DR. G. M. DÂwsoN collects and publishes, chiefly from the reports of
the Geological Survey of Canada, some usef ni notes on the coals and
lignites of the Canadian Northwest. These minerai fuels are ail of creta-
ceous and tertiary age. They are extensively developed near the Bow and
Belly Rivers and their tributaries, extending eastward from, the base of
the mountains to about the lllth meridian ; but as this is the only region
yet examined in detail by the Survey, there may yet prove to be other
districts of equal value. Where the cretaceous rocks have been much
disturbed and folded, the coal passes into the condition of anthracite, of
which a seam coccurs on the Cascade River near its confluence with the Bow
River and close to the line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Out on the
plains, however, the strata are nearly flat, and as they recedo front the
mountains the coals show a larger percentage of water, aud assume more or
leas completely the character of lignites.

TiHERE were nineteen failures in Canada reported to Bradstrcet's during
the past week, as compared with thirty-two in tie preceding week, and
with sixteen, seven and four respectively, in the correspondingy weeks of
1883, 1882, and 1881. The samne authority reports one hundred and forty-
six failures the past week, in the United States, as compared with one
hundred and fifty-three in the preceding *eek, and with one hundred and
thirty-nine, ninety-nine, and forty-five, respectively, in the corresponding
weeks of 1883, 1882, and 1881. About seventy-seven per cent were those
of smiall traders whose capital was less than $5,000.

SUPERINTENDENT JACKSON, of Castle Garden, says that the Polish Jews
are the worst class of immigrants that come to these shores; that they are
good for nothing but peddling; are filthy in their personal habits, and
altogether just the sort of immigrants we do not want.

COMMENTING uipon the rigour of democratic etiquette, a writer in XII h

Year Round points out that "'In a Viennese, as in a Parisian, drawing room,

a formai introduction to the persons met there is not a matter of strict
necessity. Everyone assembled there ought mutually to feel assured of
the general respectability. To doubt it is an insuit to the host who
receives them. Nobody hesitates to open a conversation with anyone wbo
happens to be sitting next to him. on a sofa or at table. The case is dif-
feront in the United States. Such freedom. is not permitted by the North'
Americans, who keep at a distance, and put, as it were, in quarantine
every individual who bas not been regularly introduced to them. Not
until the quarantine is raised do American gentlemen become conversa-
tional and American ladies affable, These latter are the most charming

women in the world, for they are graced both by claverness and beauty
but so long as the presentation has not taken place they are ouly statue$.
One day, says our contemporary, when it was rainiug hard in New York,
a freshly-arrived Frencliman, ignorant of New World usages, a good fellow
if not an exquisite, saw a lady making vain attempts to cross a swollen
gutter in one of the principal streets. So hoe unceremoniously lifted lier
in bis arms and deposited hier safely on the other side of the gutter.

Instead of voucbsafing to thank him even with a smile, as hoe naturallY
expected, the lady stared at him, from. top to toe, and asked wbat riglit

hoe had to dare to touch lier. I will remedy my mistake," the French-

man answered, and taking the lady up again, hoe set lier down where ho

had found hier. ___

THE following morceau is culled from the "loflanings and Gossip" Of
tbe Springfield ]iepublican: "lThe novelist's expedients justify themselv0s,
sooner or later. Edmond About had his 'Notary's Nose' (in the nove1

so-called> swallowed by a dog. The effect was grotesque; 'but at a recent

duel with swords between an editor and another politicia n near Rome, a
dog sat by much interested, and when the editor sliced off a cutiet from
bis antagonist's baud,, the dog snapped it up and settled back on his haunches
calmly waiting for more. Perhaps it was the samne dog.»

SIR LEPEL HENRy GRI FFIN caunot be said to have erred on the side of
moderation in his larit contribution to the Fortnightiy Review, entitled Il A
Visit to Phulistia." The paper bas just been reproduced in volume for"',
with materiai additions, and will be read with miugled feelings by ou"

American cousins. Sir Lepel, in one word, seems to ho of the -opinion that

America is at once the most uuinteresting and the most aggressive country

in the world, and the Americans are the most vulgar and aggressive Of
peoples. When we flnd him. startiug out with an inquiry as to wheth8r
the discovery of America by Columbus bas been of advantage or loss to th,

Ilso-called civilized nations of the Old World," we know wbat to expet,

We are prepared to be told that "lthe America of to-day is the apotheo5'5

of Pbilistinism, the perplexity and despair of statesmen, the Mecca to
wbich every religious or social charlatan turus first, wbere the one God

worshipped is Mammon, the higbest education is the share-list." Amer'a

is, to Sir Lepel, the country of disillusions and disappointments in politico,
literature, and art, in its scenory, its cities, and its people, and with sel
knowledge of every country of thé civilized world, in noue other,eXc6Pt
Russia, would the author not prefer to live and die. He puts forward bis

work as a warning to English Liberals against the demoralization which
may faîl upon a country which is - so unwise as tà surrender political

P ower iuto the coarse bauds of the uneducated masses. Republican

institutions bave bad one huudred years' trial, and bave failed.
Class distinctions are imore demoralizing in Anierica than in any other

quarter of the globe, and the Yankees are the veriest toadies ou earth.
So low bas the imitation of English class distinctions penetrated, that

the proprietor of one hotel keeps no waiters who will uot cousent to shave
their moustaches and cut their whiskers a l'Aànglaise. And as for the bar-
vest of Democracy, we are told that it is a corruption wbich an hone8st

man shuns like the plague. As our neiglibours would say, Sir Lepel bas

evidently "lgot it very bad," but we fear they will be more inclined

laugli than to be angered at bis Ilpbobia'"

MR. GLADSTONE and about one hundr ed members of the Huse of OxW'
mous were present recently at an exhibition of thought-reading, in the

smokeroomi of the bouse, by Mr. Stuart Cumberland. Mr. Coleridge

ICennard was the flrst Ilsubject," and the operator correctîy seîected ',
tumbler on a side-table as the object thought of, but instead of convoying it
to Mr. Gladstone as intended, ho handed it to Mr. Waddy. A s~iailar
experiment, in which Mr. Pulestone was the "subject," was more successfuî,
a amaîl tray being duly hauded to the person thouglit of. Mr. Cumberland

next inquired wbetber any gentleman was suffering fromn pain; and 0"

Lord Lymington stating that hoe was in that condition, the operator, 8fter
varionsi manipulations, fixed upon the small toe of the riglit foot, where the

noble Lord bad stated lie bad a troublesome corn. The operator's ne11t

request was for a bank-note, and one offered by Mr. E. Clarke was accepted

for the experimeut. That gentleman retired to a corner, and cominitted
to memory the number of the note, wbich Mr. Cumberland at a third guel5

correctly stated. In a similar trial with the bon. E. Stanhope hoe *'a

still more successful. Mr. Gladstone next cousen'ted to take part in the

experiments, and to tbink of three figures. Mr. Cumberland (blindfOîded)

guided Mr. Gladstone's band across a printed row of figures, and at the io

attempt correctiy guessed "1366" as the number thouglit of, The ee erl.

monts were watchod with great interest,
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